University of Houston System  
University of Houston  
Campus Facilities Planning Committee

Committee Members
Emily Messa – AVC/AVP, Administration - Chair  
Cliff Redd – AVC/AVP, University Advancement Development  
Craig Ness – Assoc Provost, Academic Affairs Finance & Admin  
Patricia Oliver – Dean, College of Architecture  
Steven Wallace – Faculty Senate President  
Cedric Bandoh – Student Government President  
Rani Ramchandani – Student Government Vice President  
Richard Walker – VC/VP, Student Affairs  
Maria Gonzalez – Faculty Senate  
Latha Ramchand – Dean, College of Business  
Cris Milligan – Dir, Core Research Facilities  
Anne Wilburn – Staff Council

Agenda
Friday, July 12, 2013  
3:00 p.m.

Approval Items
1) B501, Roy Cullen (SFMO Violation) - Barry Simmons  
2) B547, Philip G Hoffman (SFMO Violation) – Stephanie Anorga  
3) B551, Science & Research 2 (SFMO Violation) – Stephanie Anorga  
4) Koi Pond Renewal – Theron L. Mathis (Matt)  
5) New Privacy Fencing – Bobby Galvan

Information Items
6) The Campus Wide Signage Update/Recommendation – Susan Vail

Next Meeting:  
August 9, 2013  
3pm to 5pm  
UH – 226 E Cullen Bldg